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We accordingly allow the appeal and dismiss the claim as
regards a sixth share of the property acquired by Muhammad 
Sayeed and a ninth share, acquired by Jawad Husain. We affirm 
the decree of the court below as regards the remainder of the 
claim. Under the oiroixmsbanGes we direct the parties to pay 
their own costs in all courts.

Appeal allowed,
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Before Mr. JutUee Sir G-eorge Knox and Mr.fTnsHoe KaramatEmain, 
LA.OHMAN PBABAB (PiAiNTii’E’) ApmoAHT v. BAM KI8HAN (Dm- 

B’ENDANT) OpPOSITB PABTy. •
Civil Procedure Code (^1908J, order Z X  rule 2—Jud§m m t written hit not 

delivered lefore transfer o f  Jud(je—Smoeasor in office competent to pro* 
nounce Ms own judgement.

Wliere a Judge fixed a date for clolivering Jtidgoment, wrote it out and 
p l a c e d  it upon the record, but was transferred M ore the date lixod, and hits 
successor took a different view and delivered his own judgement. Seld that ihiu 
sucoossor in office was act obliged to doliver iho judgciQeiit of his predetjessor 
but was competent to pronounce a judgement of his own in the oaee. In the &ooda 
o f  Freiu OJtand Moomkm (1) followed. Mo Baher j Wicholaa v. Balter (2) referred 
to.

T e e  facts of this case, so £'i.r as they are necessary for the
purposes o f this report, are as follows. The Subordinate Judge  ̂
of Jhansi haYlng heard an appeal reserved Judgement and ap
pointed a certain date for delivery of Judgement in the case. 
H e also wrote a draft judgement and placed it on the record. 
Before delivering judgement;, however, he ceased to be Subordinate 
Judge of Jhanwi. His successor in office took”a different view 
of the appeal from tlie former Judge and pronounced his own 
jnlgement which dismissed the appeal, whereas the first Judge
ment was for decreeing it. The plaintiff' appellant appealed 
to the High Court.

Babu Viari Lai Banerji, for the appellant,
Babu Durga Ohamn Barterji (with him Babu Burendra 

Nath Sen), for the respondent.
K n o x  and K ab a m a t  H usain , JJ.—The officer who held tlio 

post of the Subordinate Judge of Jhansi heard an appeal and had
* Oivil Revision No. 26 of 1910. , ,
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1910iiisbribed in  the order slieel that judgemenij would bo delivered 
; OE a certain date. Further, he wrote out what took the form  
of a judgem ent in the case and place it upon the record. Before Peasad 
the appointed day arrived he ceased to he the Subordinate Judge bam kisha-n. 
of Jhansi. His successor in office did not pronounce the judge
ment written b y  his predeoessor, but took a totally different view 
of the case from his predecessor and delivered a judgement 
contrary to tihat whieh^it would appear, his predecessor had intend
ed to deliver. It is contended before us that the judgement 
which was written but not pronounced by the predecessor should 
have been pronounced by the Judge who succeeded him in office.
Authority for this contention is based upon fche words used in  
order X X , rule 2, and it is contended that the words “  it may 
pronounce are mandatory and left the successor no option but 
to pronounce the judgement which he found upon the record. No 
authority has been given to us for this view. On the other 
hand, we are indebted to the other side who referred us to Me 
B a k e r ; Nicholas v. Baher (1), adopted by the Calcufcta High 
Court in In the Goods o f  Prem Ghand{{2), W ejgvee  with 
the Calcutta High Court as to the meaning, to be put upon the 
word may,”  and dismiss the appeal with costs.

Afflication dismissed >

before Mr. JusHoe Sir &eorge Knose and\Mr. Justioe Karamat Husain. 
KAPIL DBO SINGH (PiiAraxiBB') A p p m o a n t  v . RAM BIKHA SINQ-H AND

OXHBBS ( D b E’BHBANTO) O p POSITB PA.BHES.*

Civil JProcedure Code (1908), order X X X III t  rule l-^l»q^uiry into pauperism—- 
Claimjfor redem^iion o f  mortgage—«A^pliaani able to raise money upon 
security o f  equity o f  redemption.

Held that a plaintiff seating to suo for redemption in formd pauperis cannot 
oMm to sue as a pauper so long as he can raise money on his equity oi redemp* 
tion and that in so doing ho will not in efieot be mortgaging his claim. Vedanta 
DesihaeMryutv v, JPerindemmtna'XB) distinguished.

T his was an application for leave to sue m  formd paiipetiSo 
The facte were these s—-The applicant applied for leave to sue as 
a pauper for the redemption o f a certain mortgage. He was

1910
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